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President McKinley's platform
(kid, "The questiou of rates is a prac-

tical quottion, to he governed by the
condition of times and of produc-

tion." This ought to be a sufficient
answer to the free-trader- s who are
now so eiercised to learn tho rates of
the new tariff law, whether they are
to be "high" or "low." But nothing
ever is a sufficient answer to the free-

traders, nothing ever can end their
empty clamor, not even such a land-

slide as struck them last November.

It is a matter of history, accessible
to everybody who will post himself,

that shipping was protected in the
foreign carrying trade by tariff from

the foundation of the Government of
the United States until 1823. It is a
protection that will yield a revenue
to the Government if foreign ships
continue to bring our imports to us,

and one that will give employment to

American ships if it does not yield
the Government any revenue. So it
is clear that it partakes of the self
same system of protection that other
industries subjected to foreign compe
tition in the home market receive.

One of the email American indus-

tries that has been practically ruined
by the Gorman-Wilso- u tariff it that
of fishing tackle, especially the man-

ufacture of "flies." In England the
"flies" cost, to manufacture, one shil-

ling per gross, while here the cost of
the same quality of "flies" is one dol-

lar per gross, the difference being en-

tirely due to the difference in the cost
of labor. As a matter of fact "flies"
are practically admitted free of duty,
being allowed entry under the head-

ing of "Ioobb fish hooks," at 35 per
cent, ad valorem, which is the same
rate as is charged on the oeddleware
or fish book wire from which the
"flies" are made in this country. The
work used to be done mainly by girls
living in the country, who wore thus
enabled to earn as much as ten and
twelve dollars a week while living at
home. But under the era of Demo-

cratic "Tariff Reform," these girls
" are practically penniless.

in an extended article on the
wholesale slaughter of birds in this
and other counties for the purposes
largely of feminine adornment the
Philadelphia Inquirer very truthfully
says: The country is being scoured
from one end to the other to gratify
the longing of hunters for birds, and
of women for gay headgear. Let
some few women of Paris decide that
there shall be no more birds on m ill i

nery, and straightway women the
world over will follow the fashion,
without one thought as to the suffer
tag that they have inflicted and the
beauty they have helped to take from
the landscape. Even if the question
is looked upon from a roatter-o- f fact
standpoint, it can readily be under
stood what injury is being done to
many iuterests through the wholesale
slaughter. We are beginning to
realize the evil that has been wrought
by the destruction of our forests, and
we can see that in a similar way
harm has been done to crops through
the killing of birds that were the en-

emies of destructive insects. The ep
icure who makes a dish of bobo
links, and so swallows a whole iym
phony of melody, the members of
gun clubs who want to distinguish
themselves for tnarksoinnship, the
hunter who only wants to kill some

-- il)iug and the nuinaJ who curries i

hole aviary on her bead, are equally
:ulpable.

Hawaii's Population.

An official census of Hawaii has
been completed, aod it affords an in-

teresting insight into the population
o the in laud s. The total inhabitants
are 109,020. Of these two-third- s are
males. Allegheny city is much
wore populous. Of the total num
oer itie natives ana naii-oreea- s are
more thau a third. The Chinese and
Japanese swell the total, with the
natives, to 58,500, leaving of all other
nationalities leg than 24,000. The
Chinese, the Japanese, or the natives,
either one, outnumber all the other
inhabitants. The Americans on the
inland are about 3,000 while the
Portuguese are five times as numerous.

Wlieu it is remembered that there
are fewer Americans in Hawaii than
in any of two or three hundred little
country town of I lie Uuited Htutt-- s

that might be meulioued, and the
islands are nearly two week's sail
from Americau shores, the talk of
annexing the islauds to the United
Slates appears in about the light it is

entitled to. The auuexition of 40,

000 untamed Kanakas, 25,000 Japs,
21,000 Chinese, 15 000 Portuguese
anil u fe thousand other nondescripts
of various aucentry, to get 3,000
American into the fold, looks differ- -

nt when tho oensus is counted than
when the matter is spoken of merely
as the acquisition of a piece of new
territory. The Hawaiian Islands
have a commercial value to the
United States in supplying a limited
proportion of tho sugar we use. But
if we care to foster the beet sugar in-

dustry, and make of it what we
might, even that value would be lost
from Hawaii. The inlands are not
American euniigh to be worth

Joys of an Kditor.

Editing a paper is a pleasant kusi- -

ness if you like it.
If it contains much political mat

tcr people won't have it.
Il the type is large it don't coutain

much rending matter.
If we publish telegraphic reports,

folks say they are nothing but lies.

If we omit them, we have no en-

terprise, or suppress them for politi-
cal effect.

If we have a few jokes, folks say
we are nothing but raltleheads.

If we omit jokes they say we are
nothing but fossils.

If we publish origiual matter, they
abuse us for not giving selections.

If we publish selections people say
we are lazy for not writing more, and
giving them what they have not read
io some other papor.

If we give a complimentary uotice
we are centured for being partial

If we dou't all hands say we are a
great bog.

If we insert an article which pleases
the ladies the men become jealous and
vice versa.

It we attend church they say it is

for effect.

If we remain io our office folks say
we are too proud to mingle with other
fellows.

If we go out they say we don't at
tend to our business.

We must work harder, more hours
in a day, with less recreation, or less
sleep or proper pay, than any of our
fellow mortals. We must be busy
when our neighbors are idle, busier
when they sleep and busiest when
they are enjoying a good time.

We must always be in a hurry, al
ways under a press of business, al-

ways "settiug up" when others are
lying down, and always charitably
"distributing" tho results of our daily
labor.

Our opinions always go to "proof,"
but seldom into practice. We must
publish a paper for $1.00 in advance
tnai costs fd, ana wait tur pay mi a
collector has cotton bis commission
for collecting it.

It is a lifo of mingled good aod ill,
trial and triumph, never-endin- toil
aod benigning felicity Vherein we

work out our allotted time, with the
"devil" always at our elbow calling

more copy." Country Publisher.

llangi-i-f- l of llio
The greatest danger from La Grinne is

of its resulting in pneumonia. If rea-
sonable eare ia used, however, and Cham-
berlain's Cough Keinedy taken, all dan-
ger will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe, wo have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneumon-
ia, which shows conclusively that this
remedy is a certain preventive of that
dread disease. It will cll'ect a permanent
cure in less time than any other treat-
ment. Tim 25 and 60 cent sizes for Kale
by U. W. Bovard.

They are so small that the most sensi-
tive persons tako them, they are so cllec-tiv- e

thai the most obstinate cases of con-
stipation, headache and torpid liver yield
to them. That is why DeWitt'B Little
Early Risers are known as the famous
little pills. Heath Killmer.

Chieora, Pa., Herald: Richard Von-s- el

reports One Minute Cough Cure the
greatest success of medical science. He
told us that it cured his whole tamily of
terrible coughs and colds, after all other
so called cures had failed entirely. Mr.
Vensol said it assisted his children
through a very bad siege of measles.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expecto-
ration very easy and rapid. Heath &
Killmer.

From (ripple C'rrrk.
After tho big (ire in Cripple Creek I

took a sevare cold and tried many reme-
dies without help, the cold only becom-
ing more settled. Alter using three
small bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough and cold loft me,
and in this high attitudo it takes a merit-ou-s

cough remedy to do any good. (i, H.
Henderson, editor Duily Advertiser, For
sale by (i. V. Hovard.

Torturing.ltching, scaly skin eruptions,
burns and scalds are sooihod at once and
promptly healed by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, the best cure for piles. Heath A
Killmer.

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratitude of the lumbers w ho know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly as it is adminis-
tered. Many homes in this city are never
without it. Heath A Killmer.

Kreinis, Mercer county, Pa. Wo be-
lieve Chuinborlain's Cough Rhuu-.I- to
Do tho host remedy in use. We use il in
our own families, and it is a liwuritu
among our customers. Hecker Bros. A
Co. as and 50 cent bottles for sale by ti.
W. ISovard.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dvspepsiii, sour sloinach,
dizziness, aie fpiickly banished hv

Little Earlv Riser. Small pill,
Sale mI1. li. st pill. Heath A Killmer.

(Illicitly Cured.
After having been confined to the house

for eleven (lavs anil paying out ?25 in
doctor lulls without benoiit, Mr. Frank
Dolson of Suult Ste. Marie, Mich., was
cured bv one bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm costing 2 emits and has not
since been troubled wilh thai complaint.
l or sale by O. W. liovurd.

Don't allow the lungs to bo impaired
by the continuous intution ot a cough,
li is easier Io prevent consumption thau
to cure it. Ono Minute Cough Cure
taken early will ward oil' uny fatal lung
trouble. ilealli A Kilhner.

One mlnuto Is all tho timo necessary to
decide from personal experience that
One Minute Cough Cure does what il
name implies. Heath A Killmer,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Levariir Facias Hailed out ol the Court ol

Common Pleas of Forest Countv, Penn
sylvania, and to me directed, thero will
lie exposed to public sale or outcry at the
Court House In Tionesta. Fa., on
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, A. !., 1807,

nt 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
real estate, it :

D. H. LANDERS vs. C. K. LANDERS,
l lv. Fa., No. 8, May Term, 1SU7.

Samuel 1). Irwin, plnintilf's attorney.
All the undivided of

that tract in Harmony township, Forest
Co., Pa., described thus: Beginning at a
post, tho southeast corner of tract No.
ai.t! thence, by the same, north 114
perches to a post; thence eat bv residue
of tract No.ii-- US perches to a post;
thence by said residue south 114 0

perches to a chestnut in tho north line of
No. 17 ; thence by said tract won 14ft 0

perches to place of beginning, containing
100 acres, bo tho same inoro or less, tho
same being known as "The Landers
Farm." On which there are two houses
and two barns, small orchard, and about
00 aors cleared ami improved.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of C. E. Landers at the suit
of 1). K. Landers.

TERMSOFSALE.-Th- e following must
be strictly complied with when the prop-
erty is stricken down ;

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, tho costs on
the wrils must be paid, and a list of the
licHS including niortgago searches on the
property sold, together with such lien
creditor's receipt-- ' for the proceeds of
tho sale or such portions thereof as he
mav claim, must bo furnished to the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled Immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
same day of tho sale, at which time all
property not settled for will again bo put
up and sold at the expense and risk of
the person to whom first sold.

See Pnrdon'a Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 400, Smith's Forms, page 384.

FRANK P. WALKER. Sherift.
Sheriff's Otliee, Tionesta, Pa., March 22,

1807.

Bank Statement
No. 6038.

OEPORTOF THE CONDITION OF
IV THE FOREST COUNTY NATION
AL RANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
March 9, 18H7.

RESOURCES :

Ixans and discounts $S1,S07 01
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 10 74
U. S. llonds to secure circula-

tion i2,r.oo oo
Premiums on U. 8. llonds 2,160 60
Ranking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 3.2.V) 00
Due from approved reserve

agents 24,112 24
Checks and other cash items ... . 271 30
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 115 79
Lawful money roserve in bank,

viz :

Specie $2,408 00
Legal tender notes 2 500 00 4,908 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas'r (5 per cent, of circu
lation) 562 50

$132,710 24
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
surplus inntl 720 23
Undivided prorits,lessexponses

and taxes paid 1,298 38
National bank notes outstand

ing 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check ii7.2oT 82
Demand certificates of deposit... 449 13
lime certilicates ot deposit 11,573 76
immunities otuer tbun tUo.se

above atatod 150 92

C 132.7 10 24
state ot Pennsylvania, County of Forest

ss :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Kiiowieoge ana oenei.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

lUtli day of March, 1897.
Jas. T. Bkennan,

Notary Public,
Correct Attest :

Wm. Smeahbauoh,
T. F. KlTCHEY,
J. T. 1ALK,

Directors

A UDITORS' REPORT of Tionestax. Twp. lor the year ending March 8,
IB'.'l,

Wm. Lawrence in account with the
Road r und.

DR
Io bal. last scttlemout $ 413 29
To ain't from Forest Countv 1002 82
Io am t from Jesse Carson, Col... 610 64

?1032 75
CR

By orders redeemed ,.?150fl 57
By 5 per eent. Com. on orders re

deemed 75 32
By am't to bal 350 86

81932
Jesse Carson, Collector, in account with

noau t unci.
DR.

To am't of duplicate $ 5 3 59
To work lax returned 115 53

649 12
CR

By ain't paid Treas. llrst 60 days..$ 350 02
By 5 per cont. abatement for

prompt payment 17 50
By 3 per ccnt.Coui. on $!50 10 60
By land returned to county Kit 4!)
By exonerations 9 22
By am't paid Treas 100 69
by 0 per cent. Coin 8

$ 049 i;
in. Lawrence, Ireasurer, in account

with Poor lund.
DR.

To bal. lust settlement $ 148 71
lo mn l from Co 149 00
lo lin t J. B. Eden, overs r poor.. 35 03

$ 333 40
uy orders redeemed 14 58
Jiy 3 per cent. Com 5 51
By bal on hand 143 28

f 333 40
Ami paid ollieers.

S. 1). Irwin, Attorney $ 10 00
F. Wenk, Road Com., 13 days 20 00
Jacob Sinearbaugh 13 da) s 20 00
ieo. E. Swab 15 days a 30 00

J. W. Mong, Twp. clerk 14 days.. 28 00
P. A. Hoiilor, Auditor, 1 day 2 00
J. A. Kchriver, Auditor, 1 day 2 00
i. Jamieson, Auditors clerk 0 00

f 1 30 00
FI N A NCI A L STATE M ES T.

( hders outstanding of last report. .(2026 23
Orders issued since last report.. ... 2o'.i2 04
Orders red in tl since last report.. 25n0
Orders outstanding to date ... ... 2211 70

AssKTS.
Cash in hands of Treas .. 350
I'nscHted lax ol lstKi ... K9S i'5
Seated Ret. of i vjij Ml 49

Net indebtedness 775 00
F. Wknk.
Jaidii Smkakiiauuu,
Jllll N Wll.ES,

Roud Commissioners.
J. W. Mono, Clerk.
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta township, having examined the ac-
counts u! the ll. ad and Poor Fund, lind
them as above scl torth.

A. J. SllHlVKII,
P. A. llKi'l.fcii,

Attest: Auditors.
l. Jamieson, Clerk.

K. E. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes
us that after su tiering from piles for
seventeen years, he cured them by using
three boxes of PcWitl's Witch Hazel
Salve. It cures ecreina and severe skin
diseases. Heath A Killmer.

Many cases of "Orippo" bavo lately
een cured bv One M inuto Cough Cure.

This preparation seems especially adap
ted Io the cure ot this disease. It acts
quickly Ihns preventing serious compli-
cations and bad etlccls in which this di-

sease often leaves the patient. Heath A
Killmer.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County A D.,

1897.
All dealers, broker and others who

are required to pay a mercantile lax in
counlv are rated and assessed ns

will appear opposite their respective
names, plus the cost of nssesslng and col-
lecting And they are hereby notified
that the day of appeals will be held on
Thursday," April 15, 1897, at the court
house in Tionesta, Pa., where and when
they may attend If they see proper.

."snme. Class lax
11AKNETT TOWNSllir.

R. N. Marshall A Co 13 $10 00
Meehling A Iondon 10 20 00
W. D. A S. H. Shields It 15 00
A. Cook's Sons 12 12 60
Oillillan A Patterson 14 ' 7 00

(irkkn township.
Collins A Kreitler 10 20 00
Collins A Watson 13 10 00
Bowman Lumber Co 13 10 00

HAHMONY TOWKSHIP
Setlev A Uesin ,....12 12 60
W. O. Allan A Co 14 7 00
O. W. King A Son 14 7 00
W. . Wilkins 14 7 00
W. P. Singins 14 7 00
Turner Bros 12 12 60
Chas. RoVkwcll . ...14 7 00

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
w. P. Crouch 14 7 00
T. J. Bowman 11 15 00
Wheeler A. Dnsenhurv 11 15 00

no wis TOWNSHIP.
A. M. Van horn 14 7 00
S. Crawford 13 10 00
Curtis Johnson 14 7 00
I. II. Gildersleevo 25 00
Lynch A Co 13 10 00
Fuller, R. H 14 7 00
J. L. Saxton 14 7 00

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
W. Baxter 14 7 00

Lamona Bros 14 7 00
C. J. Burg 14 7 00
W. M. Bemis 14 7 00
H. C Zollar A Co 14 7 00
David Cohen. 14 7 00
Chas. S. Leech 9 25 00
W. W. Kribbs 13 10 00
A. D. Neill 13 10 00
L. S. Clough A Co 14 7 00
M. C. Carringor 14 7 00
David Mints 9 25 00
Amsler Bros. A Co JO 20 00
J. II. Mensch 13 10 00
J. F. Wanner 14 7 00
T. J. Royner 13 10 00
S. S. Tow lor 14 7 00
Hamniond.Crosbv Lumber Co..l3 10 00

K1NOSI.KT TOWNSHIP.
Eli Berlin 14 7 00
Chas. Bauer 14 7 00
M. Andrews 14 7 00
Salmon Creek Lumber Co 14 7 00
Watson Land Lumber Co 13 10 00

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Chas. M. Whiteman 14 7 00

TIONKSTA BOUOITOH.
Miles A Armstrong 13 10 00
Heath A Killmer 13 10 00
F. P. Amsler 14 7 00
F. R. Lanson 14 7 00
L. J. Hopkins 12 12 60
Geo. W. Robinson 10 20 00
C. W. Clark 14 7 00
Lawrence A Sinearbaugh 12 12 60
J. R. Morgan 14 7 00
Geo. W. Bovard 14 7 00
S. H. Haslet ct Sons 12 12 60

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
Name. Tables. Tax

BABNKTT TOWNSHIP.
II. M. Henderson 2 8)0 00

HARMONY TOWNSHIP,
Jacob Bender 3 50 00

HICKOBY TOWNSHIP.
J. W. Holliday 1 30 00

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
W. J. Markert 3 50 00
A. S. Jackson 3 60 00

KINOSLKY TOWNSHIP.
B. J. Day 2 40 00

TIONESTA UOIlOVtlH.
L. Agnev 2 40 00

KEA.U ESTATE BKOKEKS.
Name. Class. Tax.

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
M. C. Carringer 14 87 00

TIONESTA llORtlUOH,
C. M. Arner A Son 14 7 00
J. T. Brennm 14 7 00

J. Albauoh, Appraiser.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari
issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva
nia, and to mo directed, tiere will boex-pose- d

to salo by publio vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
SATURDAY', APRIL 10, A. !., 1897,
at 1 o'clock, p. 111., the following de-
scribed property it :

MARY LAIRD vs. .1. M. CHURCH and
PRISCILLA CHURCH and IRA
BARNES, tera tenant, Lev. Fa., No. 7,
May Term, 1897. Samuel D. Irwin,
plaintiff's attorney.
All that certain tract of land, lying in

Hickory Township, Forest County,
Pennsylvnia, described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a post and stones, the north-
east corner of John Church. Thence
south 46 dogrees west 179 perches to
an ash : thence south 45 deg. east 7 0

perches to a white pine ; thence south 45
deg. west 38 0 perches to a post and
stones ; thence north 45 deg. west 78
perches to a post and stones ; thence
north 39 deg. east 20 perches to an aspen J

thence north 51 deg. east 6 perches to
a post; thence north 39 deg. east 21
perches to a birch i thence north 44 deg.
45 mill, east 7 perches to a maple ;

thonce north 33 deg. east 18 perches
to a red oak ; thence, north 20 dug. east 4

perches to a post j thence north 43
deg. 50 mill, east 10 0 perches to a post;
thence north 39,'i deg. west 21 perch-
es to a post ; thence north Vi deg. west
11 perches to a post; thunc.o north
00 deg. wo-- t 7 porches to a post ; thence
north J deg. west 5 perches to a
post; thence north (31 deg. west 9 0

perches to a post; thence norih 18 deg.
east 03 perches to a euctimler; thence
north 35 deg. west 10 perches to a fallen
red oak ; thence south 01 deg. east 114
perches to a post; thence north 45 degrees
east 41 perches to a chestnut; thence
south 45 deg. east 00 perches lo beginning,
containing one hundred and forty ami
nine-tent- acres (140 acres),'boing
same laud sold by Ira Church to J. M.
Church by deed dated Feb'y 22, 1887, du-
ly recorded, about 70 acres of which im-
proved, wilh two dwelling houses and
two barns thereon erected. Small or-
chard thereon.

Taken in execution ami to bo sold as
the properly of J. M. Church and Pris-cill- a

Church and Irtt Barnes, tera tenant,
ut the suit of Mary Laird.

TERMS OF SALE. The followin,?
must be strictly complied wilh when the
properly is stricken down:

1. When 1 lie phtintilf or other lien cred-
itors hecou e the purchaser, the costs on
the wrils must lie paid, and a list ot I, ens
including mortgage sciuvltcson lite prop
crtv sold, together with such lieu credit
or's receipt fur ihe amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale orsuch portion thereof h
lie mav claim, must lie luriiislied tho
Sheriif.

2. A II bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. 111,, ol the
next day, at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up ami sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom til -- old.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4HO and Smith's Forms, page 384.

FRANK P. WALK Kit, Sherill.
Slierill' s Otlice, Tionesta, l'a., March 15,
1897.

Chartor Notice. ,

In the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
Cout tv, Penn a, No. 1, May Term,
1SI17.

Notice Is hereby given that John An
derson, Ellas Anderson, I'.manual An-
derson, Samuel Sveuson, John Johnson
and Andrew Hanson and their associates
will make an application Inthesnld Court
on tho 20th day ol April, A. D. 1K97, at 2
o'clock, P. M.', under tho Act of Assem
bly or the) CnmmnnweAltli ni Pennsylva-
nia, entitled, "An Act to Provide for the
Incorporation and Regulation of Certain
Corporations," approvod April 29, 1874,
and tho supplements thereto, for t lie
charter of nn intended corporation to be
called The Swedish Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Brookston. Forest Countv.
Penn'a, tho character and object whoreof
is I tie support of the public worship of
Almighty God according to tlio doctrine
and faith ol tho Swedish Evangelical
Lutheran Church, and for this purpose to
have, possess and enlov all the rights.
benefits and privileges of tho said Act of
Assembly and its supplements. Hie

chartor Is now on II lo 111 theProposed offlcp.
Dinsmooh A Pktrrson,

Solicitors.

OPTICIAK

OfTice, 7 A "X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyos examined. free.
Exclusively optical.

rim viar
-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

I rH 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOlt" THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
F RESJ I , AND WE T A K E
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GU E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE.

I i

hi 1

tf.STi:i!S, OVlOtti'OATS
CAPS, OI.OVGS, MUF.
FLIItS.

Men and boys suits ready to wear.
Protits are sacrificed in every Instance

and in many eases cost ia not considered.
Correct style : well made clothing to

your order about the regular ready made
prices.

THIRTY DA ITS ONLY.

The McCuew Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm Sts.,

OIL CITV, pa.

"-

' - 1. - xV.o. ' ' ' -

'Mttse, r ft, ,y in. bv Sjl iO in.
Jlciyht, 3Y.Sit

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White Bronze is not porous. Stone is
White Bronze has no tissues. Stone has.
u bite Bronze will not crack. Stone will
While bronze will not absorb moisture.

Stone will.
n inie lironze dnus nut become moss

grown. Stone does.
White Bronze is endorsed by scientists

as everlasting, stune is not.
White Bronze inscriptions will remain

legiiue. stono win not.
Whito Brouzu holds its color. Stone

does not.
While Bronze there is but one grade,

stone there are many.
White lironze will last for centuries,

Stone w ill crumble by frost or heat.
I'roof thai 'hile lironze ia the btxl

Any ol our thousands of purchasers or
reiiahlo scientists.

1'i utif ltut aiune in NOT the Vest : Visit
any cemetery and examine the oldest
wm k.

Do not I'lirehiise ceiucterv work of any
kind, witlcnit lirsl iuvestigsliug While
Bronze.

1 till inl'iruiation, designs and prices
can lie obtained Iroin our local agentt, or
by addressing

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN

D. S. KNOX, Agent,
Tioucsta, Pa.

Who ran thinkWantcd-- An Idea Of SOIIlti tUlllplO
ttlll.ti to little Ul?

rrnitti-- mir Mean: ttiPT may bring you witnlUi.
Writ JOHN U ft (JO.. Patent A l lor-
but. WlilUKUu. U L, fur thwlr $1.KJU prlao oiUr

uU lUt vt lo UuuUroiL UifwiUou wtuut--

We lust
t
1
1
1

t
T
T
T

I

Sell!
To those who were unable to take advantage of our Aim-lio- n

Sales I desire to say that while Saturday evening, March

13th, eiided our popular Auction Sales, It In no manner means

an end to low prices. For I shall continue until April 16th to

offer at private salo our stock of DRY OOODS, G'LOTHINCJ,

llOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER OOODS, LAD1F.S and GENTS'

Kir RN IS HINDS, M ILL1N ERY, C A R PETS. WALL PAPER.

FURNITURE, Etc., Eto., at a r.eir auction prices as it Is

possible to make Ihem. Proflt and Cost no consideration what-

ever. am slill obllged to reduce our stock by Several Thou,
and dollars and have made prices that should be an Induce-me- nt

to all. Even though you are noUnjpresent need it will

well pay yon to take advantage orthepresent Inducements for

your futuro wanUi. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

HZEnSTRir J". BROCK,
ASSIGNEE OF

DAVID MINTZ,
prices allowod for Hides, Polta,

Wo 1 1 T3o -r.viT -
WW UIAJL JsSVSJ.

8r

We have Just received a car load of
Wall Paper for spring and summer trade.
We have some of the handsomest pat- -

terns that over came to Tionesta, and our
prices, why it is surprising how cheap
we can sell thorn. The rtaaon we ran
sell so choap is that we bought them from
the right house and by buying a large
lot at one timo and securing tho discount,
we are able to place them within tho
reach of everyone.

We have a fow patterns leftover from
last year that we will aell at your own
price.

B.

MARIENVILLE, PA.
Wool and Root.

H3-

tWall Paper !

Smearbauqh,

5038.
Wm.

Casbior. Vice

NATIONAL

DWItSQISTS AND qpOCEpS, - TIONESTA, A,

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Eto. Come and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

Lawrence &

Smearbadoh,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY1N EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

XO.
A. Vay:k Cook, A.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Fur,

BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

DIHKOTOllS

A. Waytje Cook, a. W. Robiuson, Wm. Sinearbaugh.
N. P. T. F. J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.y ment at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the benefits with conservative banking. Interest pid on time

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

XO. 5040.

Fu.
CAPITAL STOC K, :

Oonsenn

Kelly,
President.

Wheeler, Rltchoy.

consistent
deposits.

$50,000.

$30,000.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA,

OFFICKltS I

T. D. Collins, President. F. R. Lanson, Vice President. J. C. Bowman, Cashier.

E. E. Vockroth,
T. J. Bowman,
F. R. Lanson,

JJIHBUTORSt

Geo. F. Wataon,
T. D. OollinB.

R. M. Herman. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WI1 .. FURNISBALL USUAL BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA iEFUL ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of breech-loadin- g shot guns in America. The strongest
shooting and best gun made. Ask vour dealer for them, or send lor catalogue.

New York halerMui,7 CliuiuherslSt, MERIDEN, CONN


